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A Dangerous Hcmcdy.

f Tbo Edmunds bill for the government

A Utah and the suppression of polygamy

having failed to accomplish the objects

promised, it lias been supplemented with

a proposition from Senator Hoar for far

more rigorous and comprehensive meas

ures to be enncicu uy iouKra. "

gave

of country other probably have been as well to let the
." . . .. -- MHrr.K.,t ,1l ,, flirt nrtlsnil WS liaVO

which 10 maKO I1UUIIU m;iii.";" IMimm mu iiuui " i -

M unmindful of what Greto calls killed antidote. Seriously,

atitutional morality ,"- -to a very largo
extent Join in approval of Hoar's bill,
because it proposes more drastic legisla-

tion against the accursed Mormons nnd

the " twin relic of barbarism," polyga-

my, which many concolvo to be only

distinguishing characteristic of their
faith and practice.

It will be well for thoughtful, patriot-

ic nnd Christian people to pause and

consider this now n bill,

bororo they glvo their assent to it. It
proposes go much further than any
legislation against popular rights over

before proposed In the American Con-gros- s.

Edmunds bill overturned
the local of Utah and

sought to deprive tbo people of mat terri-
tory of the rights which novcr
denied the people of other territories,
and which it has never been shown Con-cres- s

has any right to deprive a territory
of ; but the Hoar bill proposes to do all

this and a great deal more, conspicu-
ous features of Its extraordinary provi-

sions are the clauses under which the
president is to appoint fourteen porsens
to act as trustees of the Mormon church,
for two years, and providing for the an-

nulment of all laws creating or contin-nin- e

the corporation called Perpet
ual Emigrating Fund company, and an
03cheat of Its funds to the United States,1

This proposed high handed usurpation
of the control of a church corporation,
which It Is not alleged has violated It?
charter, and the sequestration of private
property that the Hoar bill contemplate t,
lnvolvo doctrines so monstrous that the
contemplation of what they would lead
to, If tolerated.dwarfs into insignificance
the results that would ensue from turn-
ing 10030 a lot of average territorial
appolutees to plunder the Mormons and
appropriate their fat possessions.

Mormonlsm is a diflicult problem to
deal with ; polygamy Is a practice re-

pugnant to modern civilization and the
decent sense of mankind ; but nothing
connected with or resulting from either
could work a hundredth part of the evil
that would ensue from the congressional
enactment and judicial alllrmation of
the Hoar bill.

Polygamy is the prime evil charged
against the Mormons, and it Is the hope
nnd should be the aim of all good people
to eradicate it; but the existence, toler
atlon and encouragement of one social
evil In Salt Lake City is no more sutll-clen- t

justification for the breach of
constitutional morality and the

of till law, now contemplated in
"Washington to suppress it, than thore
would be for like legislation against
Eastern communities because prostitu-
tion Is prevalent in Philadelphia or

drunkennes3 In Cincinnati. An eminent
dlvino has charged that the system of
divorces In Kew England tends as much
to nodal laxity there as polygamy
in Utah ; tmd it has long been the
belief of many wise and devout men that
mlEcegenation of which "Washington

has recently exhibited two such striking
examples was dangerous nnd
disgusting than polygamy ; and yet no
such radical measures as those projected
for Utah have ever been directed at
Connecticut or the District of Columbia.

Polygamy must eventually go ; but
there are cases in which the remedy is

worse than the disease
mm m

Judok Deax, of Cambria county,
has unquestionably rendered n decision
in accordance with the law in adjudging
that school boards have no right to ap-

propriate any portion of the Echool

funds to denominational or sectarian
schools, no matter how meritorious their
work nor equltablo their claim, and
that the test of sectarla Ism I the books

instruction. Tho case presented
from the town or Gallitzen was very
strongest Unit could be made to the con-

trary ; it appeared that the good Catho-

lic sisters there, at the urgent request of
the board, and to uccommodato the
crowded out children of the community

nearly all of them Catholics, too,
opened their hospitable doors, after liav.
lng qualified themselves as teachers
under the common school law, and the
payment of adequate salaries to the
competent sisters teachers was made out
of the school funds. This the court has
docrecd to have been unlawful, not, as
(t so well says, because of their faith,

dress, their order, the location of
the school In their church buildings, nor
the priestly visitations to their schools,
but Blmply because the school books
used were sectarian and were so intended
to be by their authors, lly the
same teasoning it would seem
Hint under the existing state law no do
nomlnatlonal vcision of the scriptures
could be read In the public school?, any
one of differing faith objecting.

Ex -- SrnAKr.it Kr.in:it has been
goaded by the newspaper corres-
pondents until ho la In a frame et mind
yery like that of a mad bull, stuck full
of darts by the matadores. In his frenzy
ho wildly exposes his Hanks to the as
saultaof the enemy. IIo will find It dlf
llcult to inako the country bollovo his
unsupported statemeut thnt General
Boynton Invited him to corrupt deeds.
Thoro are too many Washington corres-
pondents who tire not above suspicion,
and most of thorn wliou they got a
subject like Keller, nro apt to pcrsecuto
him; but Gen, Boynton Btnnds very
hlah, personally and professionally ; no
stain attaches to him ; Keifer, on the
other hand, has repeatedly 6hown him-
self to be a low grade fellow, In nothing
showing up worse than in tlio dismissal of
a competent stenographer at the end of
his work and the boglnnlng of his vaca-
tion, in order to got the salary of the
place for Kelfer'a own nophew. In any
Issue of veracity und decency, Keifer hns
the worse of It.
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TnnY have accommodating coroner's
Juries up around Korrlstown. Somo-tlm- o

ago one of the nttondauls at the
atato ln8ano asylum thcro beat n man to
iipnth nnd the Jury whitewashed the
affair. Now a nurao an old lady
carbolic ncid for cough syrup ; she died
of course ; and the astute Jury finds,
that the death was not duo to the car-

bolic acid administered, but to the Bhock

produced by the retching caused by the
nilmlnlstmtlon of nil emetic. It would
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John SiinniiAN and Win. Maheno
flaunted the bloody shirt In the United
States Senate yesterday, nnd the Demo-

crats wisely declined to take up the
tinio of the country replying to such de-

praved and unscrupulous liars. They
put themselves on record In opposition
to an Investigation proposed to be made
under such nusplces because they knew,
from experience with John Sherman as
a visiting statesman In Louisiana, that
Instead of making such an Inquiry
judicially and fairly ho would Invoke
nnd employ all the arts or the thief,
forger, perjurer and murderer to make
out a partisan case for Ills own side.

Tun prosent seems to be a good season
to let stocks soveroly alone.

Black Jack Locus, It would seem, has
dotormlncd to cease butting his head
against the Porter steno wall.

GnonnK William Cimitis inquires
why the Amorioans so bitterly

recent English lecturers saying about us
what we say about oursolvcs. It Is human
nature

Wiiat a pity that United States soua

tora do not wear tbo llowlng toga as did
the Conscript Fathers of Homo ! Then
might they have tralnbearers as well as

clerks at the publio expense

Ir Murray id not guilty of the charges
of I mud alleged against him, the best
wn) of proving this fact to the country's
satisfaction is for bim to hasten with all
speed to Washington, go bofero ; , ringer's
committee and oxpledo the charges. Aud
that is oxaotly what Murray is not doing.

TiiI'.iie will doubtless be a great
quantity of learned thcorotic.il discussion
of farm topics at the national agricultural
convention to be hold in Now Y'ork, Feb
G nud 7, when United States sonatorH
editors aud promitiont argioultural writers
will deliver addresses ; but for thos3
desiring a bed rock acquaintance with
tillage of the soil, thcro is nothing like
actual living on a farm.

OHE DAT.

Wo peer Into tlio darkness and nnd nauclit
Hut darkness, crcat, luivienutnible, still :

liiimmuUy past any rinding out, until
Kucli one alone Into its iiilJsi be brought,
I'rrlmps to know tlio mimosa et It all

In otiostiorl moment. Many times n year
W at our woric pause awo-trtic- k, wtcn n

call
Kroui out Uio I'nieen bUs soiiip worker

near
Obey and come. This rinriincM will be span-

ned
One day by Hunt we too Miall mulnrsl'ind.

Laura M. Marquanit, In llarpti'i

party.

insanity theory run
is illustrated in caBo

trial in Batavia, N. Y., for having mur-

dered his wife's paramour having
Iain in wait for ltim. To justify the deed
witnesses have boon called to show that
the defendant' brother died of congestion
of the brain when twolve years old, and
that himself, olevon years ago.

whllo clerk in a wall paper store, got dizzy
when on top of a stop ladder showing
some goods to a custoraor '

The rumor comes from Washington,
doubtless the outgrowth of the boated im

agination of a correspondent of topic,
that the younger mombcrfl of the llouso

to band thomsolveo iu an organi
zation for mutual protection against the
older representation, for the alleged reason
that latter do not glvo the younger
mou n chance. This, of course, is the
silliest twaddle, Mou rise or remain at a
standstill in political by reason of
their ability and not their age. If thcro
be nny dissatisfied young cougrossmou
oiuipl.iining of tholr position, lot thorn
poseoss their souls iu patiocco. Tho public
will find out, if they are worth find-

ing-

The verdict of a Philadelphia jury,
under the clear Instruction of Judge Fell,
establishing the sanity of Wm. Merodith,
the highly cultured sou of a distinguished
father of the same name, is a uotablo
animation of the legal theory that a dolu-nl- on

on ouo subject, harmful to nobody
but the patient and not touding to waste
his cstato does not constitute such an
Impairment of mind us will justify the
taking from him of tlio coutrol of himself
and his property. Tho faots of his case
wore euccinctly stated by the court iu this
summary and it only took the jury flftcou

to dotermino that ho was a sane
man :

Mr. Meredith is possessed of great intel-
lectual ability aud has been carefully
educated. His life has boou that of a close
student and his attaiurnonta are those of a
ripe scholar. IIo has nn accurate and re
tentivo memory. His mind is capable of
oloso and logical thought, of clear and
forcible expression. Tho ttowcrs of mom- -

ory, of roaBonlng, of oxpreaniou, he enjoys
to day in their fullest extent, unimpaired
iu any way. His life has boon honorable
and without reproach, and In his relations
to others ho Im boou universally kind,
considerate and gcntlo, commanding the
respect and winning the affection of all
who have known him. Connootod with this
case, painful iu all its asixjcts is no
sadder thought thau that his uufortuiiato
lufirtnltyof specob has hlrn off from
the profession in which for be many years
bis lather waB conspicuously great, and
whore a Hold of usofillness and honor
ed It is clearly established that lnco
1877 Mr. Meredith has bollovcd that he is

persons who are not near him, but who mo
clangor to him; that has invinl

bio fooH who through some scientific ugonoy
make tholr voices nudlblo to him, Ho docs
not claim understand this or attempt to
nooount ter except nttrlbuto It to
some sccrot invention eloctiicity and
acoustics, by moans of which unknown
porsens of evil intent are persecuting him.
IIo behoves this to be a faot, and accepts
It ns stiob, IIo does not the voices
aa imaginary or spiritual, but as thu real
voloea of real people, who communicate
with him through uomo unknown moans.

FEKSONAL.
51ns. II. II. IlAYns has the finest poultry

yard west of tlio Alloghotilcs.
Gnx. Aosis, ofthoUaltlmorolwtrt'MN,

Is preparing his personal romlnlseoneos of
the Count do Paris in the nrmy of the Po
tomac.

Mu. Hf.xiiv Hkuoii Is urging the bill In
the Now York Assorubly providing for the
public- whipping of mou who abuse tholr
wives.

llr.nn Joiian Fiiaxtz Lumen heads a
colony el Uertunug, COO strong, who are on
tholr way to southern California, whore
they will sottle as

Ex.MATOn IlOHT. LtonKLL, of Pitts.
burg, has been nominated for the mayor-
alty by the Domoerats fit Is foarcd ho
will onceuntor some opposition of his own

Mn. EuwAim Wtmirnit Intoud.s to
ascend Killmand .Taro, the snow crowned
mountain of equatorial Afrloa, supposed
to be from 10,000 to 20,000 feet above the
level of the sea.

Senatoh lU'TLnu, of South Carolina, In
discussing the polltioal issues this jcar
declares that to-da- y thore are 00,000 voters
iuformod ou tbo tariff rovislou quostlon
whore there was one in 1SS0.

Om.vnpo F. UtMr, a well known
lawver of Baltimore has died at the ago
of M. 1L was for soveral years cngagod
on the editorial stall' of the American, aud
was the author of the "Law aud Practice

Baukruptoy " and other logat works.

Mas. William T. Shkiimvs has an-

nounced her intention of adopting little
Ella Cady, daughter the late Dr. Culy,
of Lafayette, Iud., for whom General
Sherman entertained a very high regard.
Mrs. Sherman stood as godmother for the
child at her christening.

Eur.unN' reticonce with regard to
Carlyle's str.-- oppressions against

was wise and admirable. Ills friends
crowded about bun, urging him to de-

nounce Carlyle, as a sacred duty, but ho
stood sorcuo and silent as the rock3 uutil
the angry sea was calm .

Mn. J. II. H ni.is, aocompaniod by her
thrco children and her mother, Mm. It. C.
Woodward, Carlisle, on Thursday will
loave Now ork city for Rjme. Kev. J.
11. Hargls sailed for Homo several weeks
ago, where ho is assistant to Dr. Vernon.
Mrs. Woodward will probably remain
away a year whllo Hov. ilargia and family
will inako Homo their pormancnt homo.

Sin Lavei. Qnirrrs thinks that more
pretty faoes are to be scon In a singhj day
in London than in a month in the United
States , that the avorage of beauty is far
higher In Canada ; ttiat Detroit has the
prettiest girls, and that in the Western
states beauty is conspicuous by its absonce
and in the Eastern towns Baltimore,
i'kil.idolphla. Now York and Boston It
is to be chielly found.

A DAlll.NII UOllllKUY.

A 1' Unbare Jeweler' Wile
Mulatto una Uit Storo

Hllonctti
IlubUod.

by a

A daring daylight robbery took place in
Pittsburc yesterday forenoon ou one
the most crowded thoroughfares of the
city. Thojowelryandoptio.il instrument
store of S. Lovlen, No. 7 Sixth street, was
entered at 10 o'clock aud despoiled
31,000 worth of watches and jowelry. Sir.
Lovicn went out for a short time, leaving
his wife in the store. Sho loft the store to
go into a room in the roar, and incoming
back discovered a mulatto crouched at the
door of the safe, working at the lock. Sho
screamed, and the negro sprang up
thrust a revolver in her face and ordorcd
her to keep quiet or ho would kill her. Ho
then forced her into the biok rojrn, all
the whllo threatening to shoot her, and,
after locking her in made his cscapo down
Coach alloy and into some stables, whore
all trace of hira was lost. An oxamtuatiou
showed that tint the show cases wcro in
confusion and many valnablo arttclos miss
ing, among them tl'roo gold watches, one
huly s gold watch, oae diamond stud, one

Tun emotional mad diamond ring, throe alWcr watches and
soveral trays solid gold rings.the Rowcll, on

after

decoascd

bare

propjsa

the

life

thorn

tnluutos

shut

await
him.

pmnuing

regard

farmers.

Amer-
ica

Tho authorities wore notuled and the
detectives are on a hunt for the thief. Mrs.
Lovicn describes him as about twouty
years old. light coruploxiou, smooth face,
and woarlng a yollewish browti coat and
dark, stiff hat. Tho same negro has been
noticed loitering about the vicinity for
some time, and a few days ago wont in
and asked to ho shown some rings. Mrs.
Lavleii did not comply with the request,
as she did not bcltcvo ho was au Intending
purchaser.

in uuMiuraa.
Tho utlot;nl llankJ to be 1'rulocled.

Tho llouso committco ou banking nnd
currency by a veto of 8 to 1, has adopted
a resolution dcclariug it the sense of the
committco "that the public wolfare
demands that the uouetits of the national
banking system be substantially preserved
ami continued for the time bolng, provided
that this resolution shall not be construed
to be n declaration iu favor of the

el the public debt." Tho
uegatlvo votes wcro cast by Messrs,
Buckucr, of Missouri, Brtnuiu, of Penn-
sylvania ; Miller, of Tuxas; and Yaple,
Michigan,

It is aunouucod from Washington that
Mr. Morrison, chairman of the ways and
moausommittco, has finished a train" bill,
but will not introduce it Iu the llouso
uutil other momboraofthooommitteo have
had an opjiortuuity to consider it and offer
suggestions. As prepared the bill provides
for a goneral horizontal reduction of 20 per
cent, but in no event is the reduction to be
lower thau the tariff rates in the Morrill
bill of 1801.

A SKHII'.S Of AUUIOKNTH.

A Mnu mid ills Uuugnters Mluini;.
M. Hiford, a merchant of Moriah, In

Essex county, N. Y., uccompaniod by his
wife and two young daughters, started in
a sleigh for his father's homo In Warron,
on the 11th iust. IIo expected to reach
Warron the same day, but uothing has
since bpon hoard of the party, und it is
feared they nro at thu bottom of Iiko
Champlaln, or frozen to death under the
snow in tlio Green mountains.

Thero has been a tcrriblo explosion on
the Canadian Pacific railway cast of Poit
Arthur, caused by dyuamito cartridges
loft near a Htovo. Sidney II . Fay, Jos. K
McUilloray, Jno. A. MoDouyal, Jno.
Burbank Fay aud Manus McClure wira
killed

A Unite liuj's Oooil,
At Camden, Ohio, on Friday morning

last, while the thermometer stood thirty
dorec-- below zero, Franklin Davis, a lad
of 15 years, on his way to school, walking
ou the 0. II. and D. rulroad, discovered a
broken rail at bridge No. 11, and knowing
tbo mall train was almost duo, htood there
in thu cold to signal the cotniui; train, and
would not leave the track, ulthough the
engine stopped at his very foot.

Judco l.jncfi' I.mw.
Th i to hundred farm urn gathered at

Hicksville, Leug Island, cotciday morn- -

lu, for the purpoioof lynching Hugg, but
dispersed when they learned he had been
Inl.An I f ..,..f .. II ..... t .I 111. n..

I'! UKK'W arraigned for the uua'nlt upon
sooutlo.i , that ho at times hears voleea of Selah Hpragtie be waived nu examination
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MuWy rtuWullunltU.
Captain Annle Dixon, Mary Milbum,

Luey Reed and Auniu Mather of tlio Btil-vatl- on

Army, wore jesterday fliied W and
oasts each iu Bridgeport, Connecticut, for
parading the otrcota In violation of an

Thoy nppoalod from the sentence.

An luillnti'a idea or uOlrl'i Vuluu
Aii Apaoho ohlof viaitlug Washington

offered twenty llvo poulca for n treasury
girl, Boorotary Folger rofused to take
advantage of the rod man's iuoxpoilonoo.

A NOISY NUISANCE.

Kl'.lfKK ON llUi 1'l.tMIM.

lnut,uticlUE Uorrtipomlent m n Llsr,
I.otiDjIit net rorscr 111 Ulutrcc

Kinphnllcnllr Denied.
Thoro was nu exciting secno In the

House at Washington yestetday arising
out of a violent couteutlen between ox
Speaker Kolfer nnd Gcu. Boynton, ouo of
the most reputable newspaper correspon-
dents In the row. Kcifcr charges Boyuton
with attonmts to eorrtnithimaud Boynton
denies nnd makes counter charges. Tho
oxoitomont began yesterday with tlio
introduction of the followlug resolution
by Mr. Hopkins, of Pennsylvania.

" Wur.uc.V9, the Hon. J. Warren Kolfer,
a member of this House, has charged II.
V. Boynton, Washington correspondent of
the Cincinnati Commtra.il U.ictltt, now
holding a seat In the press gallery under
the rules of the House, with having ap
preached tbo spoaker of the Hou.-- during
the closiuc davs of the bit session of
Congress with corrupt propositions intend
ed to iulluonco his otlloial action . and
whereas this alleged act is ui the n.ituro of
a gross breach of the privileges of the
House, and the charge, if stiitaitiod,
would call for the moIuhioii of p.rd II. V.
Boyntowu from the press gallery ;

" littohdl. That a special committor f
live members of this Hoiuo be appoiwd
by the spcakor, with power to send lor
persons nud papers, ndmimntor oaths, to
iuvestigato the Bald charge of attempted
corruption and to report tlio remit of their
investigation to the llouso.

Mr. Calkins (ind.) raided tlio pouit of
order that the resolution did not present a
question of privilege, inm.mueh ah it

to ovenU occurring in a piovious
Congress. Ho thought this resolution
should io to a committee. Ho did not
cousldor the nllairs of the last llouso as
questions of privilege u. the presout body.

Tho speaker, after some explanation of
the status of the roaoluttou, decided that
the resolution involved a question el priv-
ilege, but would be gl.vl t the iiulgntent
of the House upon it.

Mr. Calkins, howevor, declined to ap
peal, and as Mr. honor rose to speak ou
the resolution thore was a good deal of
interest nnd cxciteruout manifested, and
many members congrcgited around htm
aud listened intently to his remarks. Ho
was at liberty, ho sa.J, at least to infer
from what ho know that this resolution
was oflored in conscquonco of a statoment
that ho had made with regard to 11. V.
Boftiton. Ho would send to the clerk's
to have read a statoment that ho had made
to Mr. Iloyutou in a letter in response to
a scurrilous lottcr of his.

Tho elork then read a long lottei from
Mr. Keifer, in which Mr. Boynton was
soveroly denuttnecd. In the letter Mr.
Keifcr refuses to ask au investigation, as
Boynton ha3 proved lnmsolf to be not a
gcntlemau. Tho lottcr coucludes :

" Your priute I card has been rightiully
Interpreted by the ptihlic as au advance
confession of your guilt as a lobbj nt. If,
when you told me, near the close of the
last Congress, I was a fool for not making
money while speaker, as Hlaiuo aud Colfax
had done, and that thcro was still plenty
to be made if the McOarrahau bill could
be eottcn throuah, 1 had thrown you, as
you doserved, from my room, I supposa it
would have benu bolter for mo. But up to
that time you aud I had beau on gocd
terms, although I bad boon warned by
friends and your public reputation t ) ba
ware of you. I treated y u lanoutly,
although I have uovor spoken to or recog
uized you since. I dislike tlio idea of rcc
ognizing your Utter as nil, but as you
propose to publish it it, it may be duo to
the public that some of the facts should go
along with it. Of course you would not
publish yours without publishing this
with It."

At the o inclusion of the rcadiug of the
letter Mr. Kelfer entered iuto a lonit no- -

count of Boynton councotiou with the
McGarraBan claim, seeding to the clerk's
desk letters from Boyntoti to h.mself
when the speaker asked favors in relation
to Ida claim. Mr. Keifer spoke at
great length concluding by cxprcssiu ;,,n
hope that if the House entered into this
investigation " the whole thing would be
ripped widoopon."

Mr. Warner (O ) ollercd au amendment
to the resolution, enlargiug its scope so as
to permit investigation into the conduct of
other mombotH of the press nctiug as

and it was adopted.

Tilt. OltlMINAl. U.M.l:M)Alt.

Tlireo rrotucr Halites l)la In nn i:urntiotir
el Thflr Own e"Kloj;

Libt Satuiday night, at the saloon iu
Laugatou, Ala , apo3tollico vi'ligo, a largo
crowd of men happened in, a 'long whom
were Sam, Jim and Jack Wiiburn, brothers
and dcspoiadoes. Old man Andrew

dropped lu later, between whom
and Sam Wiiburn thoio was n fond. Sam,
who was half drunk, proposed, ns soon a9
thu old mau ontorcd, that they should
then and thcro flcht out tholr crudco to
the death. McCormack scorned to have no
backers, nnd did not fall iu at once, but
Sam Wiiburn pushed matters, I113 two
brothers supporting him. .In it thou Cass
Webb stopped up and said to.MoCVrinaok :

" You take care of Sam, and I'll sv that
Jim nud Jack don't mix in."

This produced a m.imont'a pause, dur-
ing which McCormack trembled like a
loaf, and the three Wiiburn brothers ox
chaugod glances, and then, stopping back,
moved to draw their pistols. Wcbb.quiok
11s lightuing, drew a heavy cabbro soil
cocker, and conunctiCL-- tiring. Old man
McCormack ran away upon the first shot.
Sam Wiiburn foil by Webb's tltst 6hot,
pierced through the brain Tlio other
two brothers returned the lire, but Jack
foil almost immediately and dlud iu a few
minutes, and Jim, mortally woundetl
dropped his pistol, dyin tbo following
day. Webb ciioapo'l, but is followed by
ofllocrs.

A Wumiiu'ii llloodr Worn.
II. II. Post, who embezzled some $3,000

of his employcr'n money ami then cut his
throat, gave the must et that amount to a
woman of the town in ht. Louis named
Edua Fait banks, nn adventuress, who
drove her husband to suicidi, the latter
ahootlni! himself iu her pi. 'notice in a house
ofprontittitlountAiiti Arbor, Mioli Sho was
introduced to Post in a house of
and reprcsoutcd to him as tin innocent
young fcuooi gin. i.atcr stio charged
him with seduction and by throats, etc.,
secured thutiuanda of dollars from him.
About two weeks bofoio ho attempted
Kulcldu ho called upon her with a friend,
and flourishing a pistol, threatened to blow
out her brains ami inu own if hlio did not
let him alone, Sho took the hint, und n
day later married and wott to hvo iu the
northern part of the city. A day after
she undo this move l.u attempted lo kill
himself.

Killed lly AU Moitrlt Light Uliu,
Au employe of tlio Cinbn.i Iron works

in reported to have been uihUntly killed
by nhock from uu electric light wire on
January 21. He hud 111 hut ham! a uteel
rod, on the end of which was a wad of
cotton watte, with which ho was oiling a
track rail. The lodctmt- in eontuot with
uu tlcciric light who m.d the man fell
dead, the lights tl.o vnulih being

ut the .mo tune. Such an
accident should have iijvcnliuatioii und the
exact olroumstaiiun bu widely published
for Information Venn whin is reported
it would Kcem that the cjuduutor was uu
insulated or Insulated imperfectly. But
jutt how the man munsged to got iuto the
circuit is not to apjuirm, uulom thorn was
another ' ground " noiuewliere. What-
ever the fault, it thould bu made known
that It muv be iuaidcd nuaiut hcrrnftor,

A WujHurd I'ouclitrr
A oeojud attempt wus made ou Monday

to polsou the liull I u only, m Elkton,

Maryland, Tho mother nnd four children
wuiu i.iKOii mux. miui fining, i iiituuvri,
who hnd sorvpd n term hi the house of oor.
reotlon, was acousod by the mother of the
crime, nnd sout to Jail.

Killed In hlglit et Ills Family.
Wlljls Hall on Monday deliberately shot

nnd killed James Cherry, n farmer living
nt Jones Creek, six miles from Carthage,
Mo. Cherry's son and daughter witnessed
the shooting. Hall was arrested.

NKKUUHMUlOOn NKWS

r.votiu Nrnr mid Acroil tlio Uonuty l.lnn.
Dauphin county, has n county historical

sooioty. Why not Lancaster ?

Kiohard II. Marshatl, has sold his farm
of 119 acres In West Nottingham town-
ship Choster Co., to William Wltman of
Little Britain, L.vncastor, county.

Church of God committees meeting in
Harrisburg have fixed upon Palmyra,, Lob
anon, county May (', 7. 8 as tlio time nntl
place for n Sunday school convention of
tbo church.

Tho Cumberland Valloy Hillo associa-
tion will shoot a match, which is open to
all compotiters. Thoro will be a niimbor
or prizes, the principal ouo being a Mem- -

Wm. 11. Atklus, a prisoner in tlio
comity jail at Nornstown, whllo working
with other prisoners lilting the loe house,
made his cscapo Tuesday. Ho was nt
ouo time Hiispcctod of the murder of
Clugston, the Valloy Forgo farmer, In
March, 18S1.

Tho ooronor's jury at Norrlstown has
rendered a verdict iu the oase of Sallio
McElroy, who died n few days ngo in the
insane asylum, " that she came to her
death from a shook caused by the ndmiuis-tratlo- u

of carbolio acid iu mistake for
cough tucdieiue, she boiug very fcoblo nnd
having a complication el diseases."

Tlio ovout iu ltoadiug social ciiolcs last
night was a double wedding at the rest
denco of Jcsse Orr, senior monibor of the
Heading stove company. His datiglitor,
Lou Orr, was married to Claro II Sam
bower, boh of Hov. A. 11. Sombower. a
leadiug Baptist divtno. His son, W.
Harry Orr, was wedded to Miss Kato Bly,
won known in social oirolcs.

Samuel M. Painter, a well known cltizon
of West Chester, has died, in his 75 yoats
of his ago. Ho was associated with his
father iu early life in the publication of nn
anti Masonio newspaper, and was sticces
slvely a prominent local loader in the
Whig, Abolition and Republican parties.
Ho was the first bookseller in West Ches-
ter , wan superintendent of the West Chos-
eor aud Philadelphia railroad, and also ltd
secretary and treasurer. Ho was county
treasurer in 1813.

Many persons in Readiui; have received

Tlio

Invitations to the woddlug of Commander
Pearton of the I tntcd States navy and
Miss Lesley Josephluo Ayer, ouly daugh-
ter of Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowe-!!- Mass.,
who maiTO a fortutio by the sale of pro
priotary medicines. Commander Peaison
is a native of Reading. Miss Ayer had no
lack of suitors in this country and in Ku
rope, promitiont among thorn being Priuco
Philippo do Bourbon, uophow of the Em-
peror of Brazil. Tho wedding takes plaoo
Feb. 5.

TllK UCTOKVKU r.VllitKIH,

.lCtlcnltui.nl Dlioustlon it tlio l.owor Und.
Tho January meeting of the Octoraro

Farmers' club was held at the residence of
Asabel W. Moore, ou the 19th inst. Owing
to the stormy weather the attendance of
members was not so largo as usual. Those
present wore Sam'I Whitson, Tho.s. Baker,
Dauiel Wobstcr, J.imos Jackson, Wm.
Jackson, Jamos Brinton, William Moore,
Asabel Moore and Howard Briuton ; visi-
tors Jacob Meudcnhall, Elwood Jackson
and wife, Paschal Moore and wtfo Sped
mens on exhibition weio corn, buckwheat,
and a uow probtlo tree bean, a varloty for
soui. which was praised as liavinc s mo
merits superior to others. Alter partak-
ing of dinner the members repaired
to the barn to view the stock, etc.
A nurnbar of gojd diiry cjws wore f nud
together with Bomo young stock that
was coming ou , also some horses, colts,
nud young shoats of good quality. A line
lot of poultry was commented upon, con-
sisting mainly of Wliito Leghorns, Domi.
tuques and Plymouth Rock chickens. Tho
host stated that ozgs had bocorao loss
plentiful since the introduction of tbo lat
tcr kiuds, considering that the Whito Leg- -
horgs wore better lajors. Ou returning
to the liouso the condition of thitigs was
commented upon. Tho quantity of fcrtil
Izer applied had been nt the rate of 200
wolcht of bona and S. C. rjck mixo I for
wheat and 400 per aero for corn. Tho
host read u'i essay treating of " Farmiug
compared with other pursuits of busi-
ness." Tho corresponding secretary
distributed pamphlets from agricultural
dopartment " Mississippi, its climate,
soil productions aud agricultural capabili-
ties ; also " report of the crops of the
year." Tho quostien discuss d was,
" Would it pay I armor h to ditch tholr
swamp land." All wore in favor of
drainage, lustancca being cited whore per
sons had been well repaid for both labor
and expense. Somo suggested sinking
shafts or wells teaching a aaudy stratum
aud filling with stoao. Most thought it
impracticable, owiug to its uncertainty
except In loca'.itics where the saudy ntra-tu-

was known to exist Stono drains
wcro recommended as the most practical
where stones wcro plenty aud convonlout.
By motion the secretary was nuthorlzcd
to keep a iccord of all unusual
occurrences or phau:H of the weather,
nud make n monthly report
nt each meeting. Samuel Whiteon asked
if windmills could be depended on as n
nicaus of furnishing water for farm build-
ings. Tlio question was uusnerod affirma-
tively, several places being mentioned
whore di lie rent mnkoa wcro iu successful
operation, though they were somewhat
dopendont themselves on the wind.
Asabel Moore asked " would it ho bent at
present market prices to soil oata and buy
bran for focdiuc stock." Most wore iu
favor of feeding the oats, though thcro
were a few advocated for bran. Question
adopted for dobate at next meeting :

" I)o:a .t pay farmers bettor to soil tholr
milk to the creameries, than to make their
own butter," Adjourned to moot at the
rcaidenco of Howard Brintnn, nt usual
time next month.

uoMViurr.it

(iraud Army of tbd Itepubllc Kiiciinpinoiit,
Tho annual oncampment of the Gr.iud

Army of the Ropublio, at LaucaBtor, on
February 0 and 7, will be the largest as-

semblage of the order over hold iu the
Btato. There mo but two oandldatoB for
dopartmout commander : F. II. Dyer, of
Wushlngton oounty, and George B. Glial
incra.of Pittsburg.Nolthor ovntlidato holds
nuy ofllco at prchcnt. Tho niinial report
shows that the order ban giowu ojusldor-abl- y

during 188.1, Tho membership IsOli.OOO
men, nn iucroaso of C,C00 over 1882 ; thore
nro 109 pontn, an Incroase of 103 ; i!31
uiomborH died during the past year.
Adjutant Goneral Stewart hna issued 25
general ami 2.10 special orders, Imiorned
230 communication;, and sent out 5,000
letters during 1883. Tho roaaoti that thore
are no candidates for oomnianior from tlio
Eaot this year arises from the fait that
comrades John D. Taylor and John M.
Vanderslico, of Philadelphia, hold the post
fur four yearn successively, and the prosent
commander (Osborne) la from Wilken
burro, also lu this end of the state

(June to iironhlyn
This morning Mayor MacGonlgle, the

water committco of councils, Bujioriii
tondont Halbaob, City Treasurer Slycrs
aud Mnohiulst Ruber loft Lancaster for
Brooklyn, N. Y., to inapeot the now
Worthlngton pump manufactured lor the
water works of this olty,

KHJND GUILTY.
Ol' VOI.U.NTAUV

Hl.AUUllTKIl,
MAM'

I lit j-- Out About fourteen lloiirn A
Litrgn Atlitlonco Atiriinhlfd til

llrur tlio Vir.llct.
In the lllldohraud murder trial .Mr.

Brosltis spoke for the defense uutil about
1 o'olook ycBtorduy afternoon and ho watt
followed by Mr. North, who spoke until
court adjourned at 0 30

Thoevouiug session bogati nt 7:30 nnd
Mr. North resumed, speaking uutil 8
o'clock, when Mr. Reynolds olosod for the
commonwealth. Judge Patterson tluislted
ids charge at 10:10 nud the jury retired.

Tho t'lmrgp.
His honor In his charge to the Jury de-

fined the dilleront grades of murder, niter
which ho ntiswoicd the following points
presented by defendant's couufoI

1. "Tho evidence in this case is not suf-

ficient to sustain n vridict of nuiidnr In

the first degree." Tlio court nuswercil
that such was their opinion, but that Ilia
jury were the Judges of the Ivw nud the
laots.

si. "Tlio evidence iu tins c.iso will not
justify a verdict of murder in the second
degree." This the court rofused to alllrin.

3. "If the Jury believe that Henry Ksh
Ionian's death was caused by blows or vio-

lence inlbctod by the defundaut 111 the heat
of passion with HtifUolout provocation ho
cannot be convicted of nuy higher grade of
oil euco than manslaughter." Atllrtnnd.

4. "Tito degree of provocation necessary
to redtico a homirido to manslaughter va
rlcs nccordiug to the character of tlio
weapon or means used ; if the latter mo
deadly aud llkoly to prove death, a much
greater provocation must be proved, but if
no Mich weapon or means wore uso.l a much
less provocation will sullloo." AUlrtno.l.

.1. "If the jury bellovo that the dofond.v.t
was doing an unlawful act not felonious
or tending to great bodily harm, and un-
intentionally, without mnllco aforethought
caused thu death of Henry Esblom.iu, he Is
guilty of involuntary manslaughter, and
cannot be convicted on this indictment."
Affirmed.

0. "If the jury eau recr.icilo the oir
cumstaticcs under which Henry Eshloiuati
came to his death with the theory of the
ahseuc-- i el malice aforethought and au in-

tention to do great be lily harm to the
defendant, they are biuud to do hj, aud
in that ovent cannot find him guilty of
any higher crtnu than Involuntary man
slaughter." The onirt auswered : "Under
this indictment, the court n t discuss in
voluutary manslaughter. Such a verdict
cannot be rendered under this indictment
If the offense i.t no', raise 1 by the law aud
evidence to a felonious crime the defend
ant would have t In tnud on another
indictment."

7. " If the jury bjhovo tint Heury Eh
Ionian's death was caused by the fall upon
the pavement or the bruise up m his
breast made by the heel of defendant's
shoe, and that bith wore accidental, the
fact thai blows given 111 the face which
had no tendency to do great b nlily hum,
aud contributed tu 110 way to the cause of
death, would not raise tin crime abjvo
the grade of involuntary manslaughter."
This the court answered affirmatively, but
said under the indicttnout uivoluut try
manslaughter cannot be considered.

t. " In the consideration uf the ovidenco
iu the cause the jury are not permitted to
infer criminal intent from nuy fact that
can be reasonably explained upon the
hypothesis of inuocanco." Affirmed.

'J. " If wheu all 1. provjil that tin o

tends to provj sjrao other bypotho
sis than that of guilty may still be true,
there cau be no conviction, for in criminal
causes the evidence must not only ba con
slstont with guilt, but must cxotttilo every
other supposition Allirmcd.

fhn I.r;n 1,'rnml I'rpsent.
During the wlnlo of yesterday and last

evening the largo court room was packed
with poeplo who paid the closest attention
to ovcry word that full from the lips of
the counsel aud court Probably 110 case
of any kind has boon tried hero for years
that drew together an audiotico the size of
that last uiiiht. Almost every incli of
space, except in the centre aisle, whore but
few wcro nllowod, was taken up, and it
was impo' ''i'o for anyone to get iu or out.
Tho door ' '" u'l kept open aud many
heard the since:. '10m adjoining rooms.

Alter thu jury 0 - 1 the crowd Bttl!
Iingorcdarouudthubui.il.-- , many until
nftoi 1 o'eleck.

Watllni; Mr the Verdict.
It was thought by many that a vcrd.c

would be reached iu a short time, but in
this they were misuken.

.Itidgo Pattcrsou waited until 1 o'clock,
when ho announced that the court would
rise until I) o'clock this morning, ant! iu
case tv verdict was reached tlio jury would
be kept togethor until that time. Tho
pnsoucr was kop; in the slioriffa oftico
lioni the time the jury wcut out until the
court rose , ho conversed froely with
soveral friends nud seemed to be in good
spirits, although at times ho would sud
dculy becoroo silent nud wear a troubled
look.

J no ilurj'a Vurillct
At ten minutes before three o'clock this

afternoon the tipstnff in charge of the jnry
biouglil woid to the court that they had
agreed, Shorift High at ouco started for
the prison aud returned with Hildobraud,
who had not to-da- y been iu court bofcro.
The court room was crowded with curious
poeplo, who Hat like statues to hoar the
verdict. Tho jury was brought in at quarter
past three. In answer to the question,
"Havo you ngrood upon a vordlot," Sam'I
Evans, foronnuof the jury, replied : "Wo
have.'- - Tho verdict, which was written
ou tlio indictment, was first shown to the
court nuil then the jury wna asked ; " How
say you, la dofonilant guilty or not guilty?"
Tho foronian replied "guilty of voluntary
manslaughter." Tho jury was not polled
and suspension of judgment bolug asked
for the prlsonor was romanded.

Tho punishment lor the crime 01 vo-
luntary manslaughter Is a line not

$1,000 ; aud Imprisonment by
soparatu or solitary confinement at
labor, or Mimplu imprisonment, not exceed-
ing twolve years, nnd in the discretion of
the court to giva ooourity for good

during life, or for nuy less time,
accordiug to the nature nud onermity of
the offense.

Tho punishment for murder hi the
Ho:oud degrco Is for the earno term of im
prifionuiLiit.

mrriUKuM 1:1.1:011:0.

Hucccaaors lo ltov. Hmuuel lllchry.
Tho boanl of directors of the Peaoh

Bottom railroad oomp.iny hold a mooting
iu Philadelphia on the 20th nnd filled the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Rov.
Samuel Dickey by the appolutment of
Luvi K. Brorvn na a morabor of the boardT
Bobert B. P.ittoraon waa nppolntod tre.19
urer and Uoujamln B. Newton, of Now
Jersey, formerly Huporlntoudont of the
Foxburg narrow gauge railroad, near
Pittsburg, was appointed Eiiparlntondont.

At n meeting of the board of directors
of the National bank of Oxford, on Tuoa-da- y,

ti. Ralston Diokoy was oleotcd proHl

dent, to fill the vacancy oaused by the
death of Rev. Samuel Diokoy,

Tho Oxford agricultural sooioty has re
oleotcd last yoar'a bond of diroctora with
the oxceptlon of 11. S. P.ittorson, Georgo
Baldorsten, A. J. Mlohoiior, W. S. Turner
nnd 0. I). Hayos, In place of J. S. Pattor-Be- n,

J. D. Millor, 8. R. Diokoy, M. Lovett
aud J. T Turner, who doollnod

Divorce Wanted.
Mury A. Stco), by hot-nex- t friend Oeo.

Wellatid, has filed 11 Niibpmna in dlvorco
from the bonds of matrimony from her
husband, Joaeph II, Steel.

THOMAS l'AINl'..
Tim Ono Hundred nnd 1'. AntiU

ytrmry nt III, Hirlli
Yostordny was the 117lh anniversary of

the birth of Thomas Paine, the famous lu
lldel nnd one of the most distinguished
mou of the last century a writer on lltor-nr- y,

solontlllo, polltioal and lollgloun sub
JcctM. whosa Inlliiotico was felt more
deeply, porhap, than that of any one of
his contemporaries, a patriot who was
loved and trusted by Wushlngton, Frank-
lin, Jefferson and the oilier great men of
the Revolution ; nud 11 statesman
whoao fiimo Is us enduring as
the great republic hu did so
much to establish. Ho wan born of
Quaker patentngo in tlio county of Nor
folk, England. After a somewhat chequer
ed anil, on the whole, nu unsuccessful
bushiest career, ho mot Benjamin Frank
lln, then lu Loudon, and by the ndvico of
that great philosopher ho came to America
iu 1771 Tho troubles botween England
and the American colonics wore then nt
their height, nud Pulno warmly ospaused
the cause of thu colonies. In the following
year ho began the publication of his
pamphlets untitled " Common House,"
which are said to have "iiovorodtho last
link that bound the eolouloH to
the mother oouutry." Ho wna the
first writer in America to ndvooato the
establishment of a republic of free nnd
independent states, (lre.it Britain having
prohibited the nxpoititloti of gunpowder
to the colonics, I'aino studied chemistry,
diucovorcil au expeditions way of makliii!
saltpotre, and organized a society whose
object was to supply gratuitously the
national magazines with gunpowder.
When the Declaration of Itidopeudeuoo
w.ut proclaimed Paine waa among the
first to join tlio army. When the luiarUi
of patriots were almost despairing Paiuo
wrote his pamphlet "Tlio Crisis," com-
mencing with tlio immortal words, "Theiiu
nro the times that try moil's souls." "Tho
Crisis " was road at the head of every
rogltuout, nud six dayn latei was fought
and won the battle of Ticuton. In the
winter of 1777 ho formed a plan to burn
the British llcot in the Delaware, and
volunteered to be one of four or Hvo men
that would execute It In 170 be resolv-
ed to return to Engl.iud, circulate his
republican principles ami crcnto n patiio
there that would inure to the interest of
America. Hu was with dlllloulty dUsua
dot! from his purpose by Oon. Groune,
who know ho would forfeit his
life by tlio venture. In Juua. of
the same je.ir Gen. Washington
addressed a letter to the Pennsylvania
Assembly stating that ho foarul the dis
trcsacs of the poldicm, wlioso pay wuh
greatly iu arrears, would cause discontent
aud mutiny. Paine, iho vvtis cleik of the
Assembly at the time and know that the
state bad neither money nor credit, ami
that voluntary aid ulono would save the
cause et independence from collapse,
wrote a loiter to a piouutiont Philadelphia
merchant, and oneUuid in it $000, tlio
amount of salary due him p.h rlerk, as his
contribution to a telior iir.d Hiscx.iniplo
acted like manic, and iu a short 1 11110

ucarly $r,."i00,000 iu Ponulv.iuia cur-
rency was collected and ti bank estab-
lished for the use of the artnv. During
the following J ear be accompanied Col.
Liiironu to France, negotiated a loan of
$2,500,000 in silver, which was placd at
the disposal of Washington, and cnablod
hint to move south and capture the army
of Lord Cornwvlllfl 11 1 Yirktonu and onil
the war.

Tho foregoing is but a meagre sketch el
the services of rhom.vi Puttie during the
revolution, and iu recognition of hi-- i

aervices distinguished lionets weio show
ercd upon him from Ii qti-.- -l rs. I 17H7

ho went to I'rauco, was received with
great distlnc'l and to k n leading part
among the 'roach Republicans. Ho
wrote his " Rights el Man " in 1701 2.
aud hm ' Ace of RiUmiu " iu 1793 5 As
bitterly as his political works were do
noiicced by the moiiaiehiHts and torics, Ills
" Ago el Reason" was denounced by all
sec'.a of Christians. It was condemned as
athustioal aud yet 111 it Paiuo uses thexo
words : "I belle vo iu one God and no
more, and I hope I'm li.mpinct-- beyond
this life." Iu lbO.' l'.iu e returned to the
United Stated, wa. wide rued by Jefferson,
wit.cil and diucd by the pitr iota of Phila
dclphia and New York, though his
enemies thought that hu and JeffeiHon
should dangle from the same gallows '

Paine spent some tune in the city of
Lancaster during the Revolutionary war
nnd boarded at Michael's hotel, which
thou occupied the situ now occupied b
Jacob Loob's building. Hero ho wrote
one or more of his patriotic pamphlets,
ami lirro in the wintct el 17SS, in a con-
versation with Willi tin Henry, a noted
mechanic, ho made thu first proposition
over put forth in Amcrici for the appbea
tiou of Htcam to navigation. It was not
until 20 years afterwards that Robert
Fulton perfected what P line had d.

It wasnotinapproprl.it., therefore, that
soveral admirers of Thomas Paiuo mot last
evening iu the parloraol Mr. Locb.rccallotl
and commented on some of the more im-

portant eventa in ids life nnd drank n
toast or two to his memory. Palnii's
works occupied a place ou the centre tabic
and ou the wall hung a baunor bearing
the inscription : " Anniversary of the

'1'hotn is I'aluo, Fuarlcsa, Chain
piou of Social and Mental Frcodom."

l.lit til (Jnrlaliuod I.ttlfira.
The following is the list of unclaimed

lottorts remaining In thu post oliico at Lau
castor, for the week ending January 23,
1831:

Lathe? Litt .Marg.irotta Cainol, Miss
Cora E. Cooper, Miss Mary A, Dutilnp,
Miss Fanny Hess, Miss Annle B. Hcrr,
Mrs. Jehu Misa Katie Lantlis,
Sally Hilton, Mr.s. Suo R. E Murphy, Mrs.
Charlotto Ruhl, Mrs. Kate G. Shaub, Miss
Mary Shoohs, Miss Francis Sloat, Mra.
Susan B. Snyder, Mrs. Mary L. Ward,
Lizzio Welby, .Mra, Annle Young,

Gent? Lit'. -- Frcdoriok Arnold, It. .M

Bailey, John Ccludeig, Josoph Chailos,
Georgo A. Cook, William Clark, (for. j,
Rov. T. A Coplmd, Benjamin Ooopor, It,
R, Curtlss, A. M. Cuirati, John J, Drako,
Dr. 0. S. Durrall Chailea Ernst, James
Shorldau Fauldi, Warhinglun Fiey, Harry
II. Gruff, Simun Gruinborger, (for.),
Fritz Guar), .1 A. Hart, Ftcd. Hauek,
Solin B, Hess, Dr. Jamca Binal Heuion,
Charles Hultt, John Kolse, Frank Kiehl,
J, N Lifovre, W. 15. Long, Milton Lyde,
I). P. Mohan, S. C. Musun, Wllhelm
Jlcsuor, B. G, Muster. David II. May-mou- t,

J.iinos Nagle, J. 11. Palntor, M. P.
Rcifl", W. F. K. Rivers, Samuel RIohoy,
Suolon Rookwoll, Seorotary Fidelity Lodge
No. 13, A C. Scnvillo Emauuol ShaolTer,
Wright Shtiltz. Gaorge Shoots, William
Shoctz, jr., ll.u ry Shlsslor, Abraham
Warnor, Clarence B Wengcr, Juoob Wo.i-vor- ,

Holiirioh Werner, (for )

uieiuiiiHiy ilnrncd.
Yostrrday morning a thico year old

ohild of Frank Martzall, residing near
Snufltown, a mllo above Petersburg, mot
with an uooldont that may result in its
death. Mr. Murtzall was butcheilng for
ouo of his ueigltboiH and had a roaring
wood tire made iu thu kitchen flroplnco.
Tho child wont into the kitchou when no
one else was present and accidentally sot
its dress on lire Its screams soon brouglt'
the family to its lojcuo nud the llainos
were extinguished, but not until thu
olothlng was alinoat all burned from its
body and its breast, neck, uhouldcrs and
faoo terribly burned, Dr. Uoivnrtn, of
Petersburg, was aummoncd and did nil
that could be done for the little sufferer,
who had Inhaled the llimo, and thus the
Inside of the mouth nnd throat also worn
badly burned. Tho child lies In a precari-
ous ooudltlon.
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